December 14, 2007

Katherine Miller
Secretary
Department of Finance and Administration
Bataan Memorial Building, Suite 180
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87503

Re: YES New Mexico Project Certification

Dear Secretary Miller:

Pursuant to Paragraph 12, Subsection C, Section 6, Chapter 290, Laws 2007, the Department of Information Technology Secretary certifies the release of $275,000 of $2.1 Million for the Human Services Department, YES New Mexico Project from the following sources:

- $ 174,400 Laws 2007, Chapter 28, Section 7(19)
- $ 50,000 Commission on Deaf and Hard of Hearing, (JPA), base budget
- $ 38,000 Department of Health, (JPA), base budget
- $ 5,000 Developmental Disability Planning Council, (JPA), base budget
- $ 3,000 Aging & Long Term Services Department, (JPA), federal grant (System Transformation Grant, ILQCMS300013/01)
- $ 2,600 Department of Workforce Solutions, (JPA), Laws 2007, Chapter 28, Section 4(c)
- $ 2,000 Children, Youth & Families Department, (JPA), base budget

This project is consistent with HSD’s information technology plan, the state’s architectural standards, and the state’s information technology strategic plan.

Sincerely,

Roy Soto
State Secretary

cc: Dannette Burch, DFA Deputy Secretary
    Pam Hyde, HSD Cabinet Secretary
    David Abbey, Director LFC
    Conny Maki and Elisa Storie, DoIT Project Certification Committee Co-Chairs
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